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The treatment of the painful back is in a
state of chaos. Perhaps with s·ome thought and
general cooperation from all interested bodies
it may be possible to get some clarification of
our ideas. A properly conducted trial of treat-
ment is essential, with the final results as the
only true guide to the efficiency of therapy.
The medical profession appears to have lost
contact with reality in the handling of this
condition. That the general body of the public
are disenchanted is easily seen by the large
number of patients who by-pass the profession
and seek treatment from chiropractors, osteo-
paths and other unqualified operators.
At present the medical graduate is launched
out into practice with a hotch-potch of ideas
on the treatment of hack pain mainly derived
from the drama of watching laminectomies or
bone grafting operations at large public hos-
pitals. This type of experience is of little help
in dealing with the average type of case seen
by the average general practitioner.
What do the experts in this field favour as
the best approach to the conservative therapy
of the painful back? There is a wide diver-
gence of treatments:
(a) immobilization by rest in bed and the use
of a brace. About 50% of orthopaedic
surgeons in Melbourne use this approach,
some even revert to a plaster of Paris
cast;
(b) brace plus exercise;
(c) injections into the spinal regions;
(d) a manipulation under general anaesthetic
as an opening gambit;
(e) manipulation as provided by a physio-
therapist;
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(f) exercises except in certain movements of
the spine;
(g) send the patient to the physiotherapist
with little or no directions and when con-
servative treatment fails, operation is
promoted as the natural and logical
sequence.
What is the reason for this confusion in the
handling of the painful back? There is one
basic reason -lack of knowledge of the
pathology of the subject.
THE HISTORY OF THE PAINFUL BACK
Up to 1934 lesions of the back were de-
scribed as lumbago - a vague, persistent
muscular ailment - and sciatica, which was
thought to be due to an inflammation of the
sciatic nerve. Millions of people suffered from
these ailments and the general advice was to
keep working and "work it off". It is difficult
to assess, but almost certainly a large percent-
age of patients recovered with this Spartan
treatment.
Then in 1934 two neurosurgeons, named
Mixter and Barr, published their historic
paper in The New England Medical Journal.
They described herniation of the nucleus
pulosus and protrusion of the nucleus exerting
mechanical pressure on the nerve root. Almost
overnight the whole attitude of the profession
in regard to low back pain and sciatica was
changed. After describing this lesion, Mixter
and Barr ended their article with a fateful
message-"the treatment of this lesion should
be surgical". There began a flood of operations
which grew in magnitude year hy year. The
first operation was simple laminectomy and
some surgeons quoted their cases in series of
3,000 and 5,000. These operations were per-
formed initially by neurosurgeons and the
criteria for operation were very slender by
today's standards.
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Dandy, a prominent neurosurgeon of that
era was quoted as saying that if a patient
complained of low hack pain and sciatica,
operation should be performed immediately.
It was not long before it became obvious that
the results were not entirely favourable. Ortho-
paedic surgeons were called in &0 that bone
grafting could be performed in certain cases.
It was only when failure still occurred that a
more cautious attitude was adopted, and a trial
period of conservative treatment generally
introduced.
All this time the medical profession were
obsessed with the idea that every persisting
pain in the back, with or without referred root
pains was due to a frank prolapsed disc or to
a potential prolapse and that idea has persisted
to the present day. With a great fear of dis-
turbing a prolapsed disc the conservative treat~
ment known as rest and immobilization was
introduced. Rest in bed, often in a plaster cast
and then when ambulatory, in a brace. During
this time manipulators outside the profession
were busy in preaching and practising their
ideas based on the doubtful doctrines of
Andrew T. Still. At that time tuberculosis of
the spine was common and as the X-ray was
a new invention it was not readily available to
the bulk of patients. Many unsuitable con-
ditions were manipulated with tragic results.
Naturally these patients finished up in the
large hospitals, and the medical staff who were
obliged to care for them in their terminal ill-
nesses developed an intense antipathy to the
word "manipulation" and all that it repre-
sented in those days. Some of this resentment
has persisted to the present time.
IVIany of the treatments used have been pro-
moted and publicized by the media who make
dramatic pronouncements of material which
has been collected from medical journals.
The technique of chemonucleosis is a good
example. It consists of injecting a chemical
substance called chymopapain directly into
the nucleus pulposus with the object of dis-
solving the nuclear material. It is a most
involved process, requiring a general anaes-
thetic and taking two to three hours to per-
form. It is a highly specialized procedure and
complications are not unusual. It is not much
help in the day-to-day treatment of the average
patient with pain in the hack.
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CONSERVATIVE TREATMENTS
It is rewarding to consider briefly the con-
servative treatments which are commonly used
today.
Rest and Immobilization
This is usually provided in the form of a
lumbar brace or cervical collar. Formerly
rigid plaster casts were used. The idea, ap·
parently, was to heal a possible prolapsed disc
or to prevent a little prolapse from becoming
a bigger prolapse. The use of the brace £01·
lowed on the spinal tuberculosis era and
initiallv the same braces were used for all
types ~f painful back lesions. To be effective
a brace should extend from one fixed bony
point to another, in this case from the rib cage
to the pelvis. In my experience it transforms
the initial pain into a pain of stiff posterior
joints. It has a marked psychological effect on
the patient. Very few people can work com-
fortably whilst wearing a brace and even the
most enthusiastic "brace people" find difficulty
in producing convincing statistics that prove
the brace to be of any great value. In my
opinion there is no clear evidence that using
a brace has ever done any real good but in
my practice there is abundant evidence that it
results in a stiff and painful spine.
Traction
I have not been able to discover the
origin and underlying principles in regard to
this form of treatment. It seems likely that
it was devised in the hope that traction of the
intervertebral discs would give the added
space necessary and permit something to "slip
back". If that is the object, the inventors of
this technique must have a very poor know..
ledge of the pathology of this condition. Discs
do not slip in and out like smooth marbles.
However, there is one story in the history of
this subject which has been told and retold as
an example of the behaviour of a prolapsed
disc. Two surgeons, named Burns and YDung,
were operating on a prolapsed disc. They ex-
posed the area and there was the prolapse well
defined, pressing against and stretching the
nerve root. For some reason the patient's
posture was changed on the operating table
and before their astonished eyes the prolapse
disappeared. This phenomenon is often used
as an explanation that discs can be reduced.
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However, the generally accepted logical ex-
planation for this very rare occurrence is that
the prolapse consists of a collection of fluid
and semi-solid materiaL The rupture in the
annulus occurs, the fluid runs through and the
hole is plugged by a mass of solid material.
With the movement of the patient this mass of
solid material becomes dislodged and opens
the hole, allowing the fluid in the nuclear pro-
lapse to return to the central part of the
nucleus pulposlls, thus reducing the prolapse.
The disc when seen at operation has been
adequately described as a sticky gooey mess.
It is very far removed from the smooth, clear-
cut description of many people who have had
no practical experience of this condition. In
regard to the principles underlying the use of
traction one honest orthopaedic surgeon once
confided in me that he uses traction "in order
to keep the patient in bed".
Injections
This type of treatment has heen used on and
off for many years. The principle of treatment
is to block the pain rather than treat the cause.
Injections of alcohol into nerves and nerve
roots was popular 30-40 years ago. There is
no evidence that various injections today are
accompanied by a high percentage of success,
and the treatment carries a risk of compli-
cation.
Manipulation
Nobody can deny the enormous benefits
which have followed the use of manipulation.
It is a shift from an immobile form of treat-
ment to an active treatment and unquestion-
ably represents advance in handling these
patients. However, I believe there are some
problems in the use of this term, and by strict
adherence to a completely manipulative tech-
nique the treatment will fail in some cases.
The first point is that the word manipulation
is taken to mean "replacement". This is a
misinterpretation. It is also successful in
treating adherent joints and brilliantly sue-
cessful in the "stuck joint syndrome", but
mobilization of a chronic stiffened joint can-
not be achieved in one or a few treatments.
Manipulation is often a traumatic ex-
perience. It can precipitate pain and spasm
and prolong the course of the lesion. In my
view, without exercise, manipulation is in-
adequate and, in most cases, useless in the
hypermobile spine and in cases of instability
which will be discussed later.
The term manipulation is too closely linked
with osteopaths and chiropractors to be ac-
ceptable to the orthodox members of the
profession.
In addi60n to these factors, the initial ap-
proach to the patient can be all-important. The
anxious, tense patient with a low tolerance
of pain often does not react favourably to
vigorous manipulation as a first line of
therapy. I have found that gradually applied
passive exercises followed by active exercises
often give the best results. Why use manipu-
lation when mobilization can give a higher
percentage of success? The switch from
Inanipulation to mobilization is very simple
for the experienced physiotherapist. The actual
passive exercise routine is virtually the same.
PATHOLOGY OF DISC LESIONS
The principles of pathology of this subject
were laid by a neurosurgeon, J. R. Armstrong,
who followed the teachings of Mixter and
Barr. In his version of the pathology of the
disc lesion, Armstrong recognizes three
stages - nuclear degeneration, nuclear dis-
placement, and fibrosis of the disc.
If you study this theory carefully, it is
obvious that the only really important stage is
that of prolapse of the disc. Degeneration can
be regarded as a mild lesion, easily treated by
conservative measures; fibrosis of the disc
means an old burnt-out disc which is stuck
together and is usually innocuous.
There are several factors in this condition
which are difficult to explain by Armstrong's
theory and they are as follows:
1. Negative disc exploration - in this case
all the indications point to a prolapsed disc
being present, both clinical manifestations
and X-ray, hut at operation n·o prolapse
was found. What is the explanation for
this phenomenon?
2. Acute onset - the young person who sud..
denly suffers severe lumbar pain and then
pain radiating down the sciatic nerve.
What is the explanation for this occur-
rence?
3. Excision of a prolapsed disc does not re..
lieve the symptoms. Why does this fre..
quently happen?
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4. Disc eXCISIon at an early stage of the
lesion often produces bad results. Why?
Was this due to deficiency in the patho-
logical explanation?
5. The present theories of causation of
radiculitis - the autoimmune theory and
the reaction to a prolapsed disc seem in-
adequate where so many of these patients
in fact do not have a prolapsed disc,. What
then, is the explanation of the condition?
It must he remembered that Armstrong's
teachings have been a very powerful influence
in the attitude of a high proportion of neUfO-
surgeons and orthopaedic surgeons. In a
nutshell, Armstrong only recognizes one
significant lesion of the intervertebral disc,
that is prolapse, and his thinking is heavily
oriented to surgery.
Over many years I have seen a large number
of patients with painful backs of all types,
and I have found great difficulty in assessing
them on the classification described by Arm-
strong. As a result of experience and much
thought on the subject, I have devised the
following classification -of the organic bases
of the condition:
1. Intervertebral disc degeneration.
2. Back strain in the young patient.
3. Intervertebral insufficiency.
4. Back strain in the older patient
5. Prolapse of the nucleus pulposlls.
I consider these classifications explain the
symptoms of practically all the patients who
present for treatment.
Basic Organic Disorders
Intervertebral Disc Degeneration
This is the most important lesion as all the
problems of the disc commence with degene-
ration. The changes can commence as early
as 12 or 13 years of age and progress rapidly
or slowly. Sometimes patients have gross
degeneration in the disc and absolutely no
symptoms whatsoever. Sometimes patients
have gross symptoms and it is very difficult to
find evidence of degeneration..
To explain the problem of degeneration it
is best to describe the area of the lumbar disc.
It is situated between the bodies of ad.jacent
vertebra, separated from them by cartilagi-
nous plates above and below. On the outside
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is the laminated annulus fibrosis and on the
inside the rounded nucleus pulposus.
There is good evidence that man was actu-
ally designed for a four-legged position and
gradually evolved a two-legged stance. The
upright posture puts his intervertebral discs
under strain for which they were not de-
signed. The normal intervertebral disc acts as
a shock absorber and the intact nucleus pul-
posus .allows a rolling action of one vertebra
on the next. When degeneration occurs, fluid
is lost from the disc and a very involved
chemical action occurs. The cause of inter-
vertebral disc degeneration is not known and
is sometimes difficult to diagnose. Typically,
it is found clinically in the young patient aged
18-25 who suffers occasional backaches which
are not severe enough to prevent him from
working. The earliest X-ray sign of degene-
ration is local lipping, followed by the for~
mation of osteophytes which grow out from
the margins of the bodies of the vertebra and
often extend across to bridge the intervertebral
gap and finally fuse, thus helping to stabi-
lize the disc. Sometimes it is difficult to find
any radiological evidence of degeneration and
in this case I have found functional X-ray
films to be of great value.
EarIy degenerative lesion is not a real prob-
lem, it is the subsequent lesions that present
difficulties in treatment.
Back Strain in the Young Patient
The next lesion in the cycle of intervertebral
disc changes is acute back strain in the young
patient, typically occurring in the 18-25 age
group, with no previous history, or of only a
few mild backaches. This patient lifts a very
heavy weight and suddenly suffers severe low
back pain followed by rigid spasm, a locking
of the lumbar spine, accompanied by scoliosis.
Usually after a few hours the pain radiates
down the sciatic nerve. There has never been
any reasonahle explanation for this clinical
condition until research done in 1973 by Dr.
Trethewie and myself (Marshall and Trethe-
wie, 1975)" The idea gradually evolved that
the symptoms of this condition were due to a
rupture of the annulus and then inflammation
of the nerve root which is close by. This
condition is distinct from prolapse where there
is a solid bulge of tissue. I believe that radi-
culitis is caused by liquid from the nucleus
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pulposus trickling through a split in the
annulus to the nerve root, setting up inflam-
mation.
This theory had several "ifs" and "buts" to
be satisfied.
1. Is it possible to have rupture of the
annulus with no solid protrusion of the
nucleus? This vvas investigated by several
authorities by discography and myelo-
graphy and Walk, Perey, Norlander and
others have all described this condition.
2. Can nuclear fluid reach the nerve root?
Lindblom and Rexed in 1948 showed con-
clusively that dye introduced into the
centre of the disc can trickle through and
reach the nerve root.
3. Is nuclear fluid liquid at an early stage
of degeneration? This was more difficult
to establish. J. R. Armstrong, in a personal
communication stated that on many occa-
sions, on incision of the annulus, fluid has
actually squirted out. In his opinion there
is definitely an early stage of degeneration
of the disc where the nuclear fluid is quite
liquid.
4. Was there any evidence of radiculitis in..
dependent of nuclear protrusion? Many
authorities have investigated this problem,
Lindblom, Walk and others, and it has
been well established.
5. Finally, is nuclear fluid irritant to the
nerve or other tissue? I could find no re-
ports in the literature at all. Finally, I was
directed to Dr. Trethewie and thus com..
menced a most rewarding association. We
conducted a series of experiments. After
a great deal of trouble Dr. Trethewie
managed to isolate a substance, glyco-
protein from the young, juicy nucleus pul-
pOSllS. It was shown that this glycoprotein
compared in irritability to a slnall dose
of Histamine ~ (Marshall and Trethewie,
1973; Marshall, 1975.)
At present we are investigating the prob-
lem of the young patient who is suffering an
acute disc lesion. We are endeavouring to
detect glycoprotein effects in the blood stream
following a rupture of the disc. The early
investigations are most encouraging.
1ntervertebral Insu/ficiency
The full range of intervertebral insufficiency
includes too little movement, as in ankylosing
spondylitis which does not concern this treat-
ment, as well as too much movement, which is
intervertebral instability.
I believe that this condition is a later stage
of intervertebral degeneration. A loosening of
the intervertebral disc occurs. Clinically, this
usually results in low back pain and fre..
quently a "clicking" or a "clunk" in the
lumbar region on certain movements.
Functional X-rays are of great value and
they show the degree and the range of move-
ment of the verteb·rae.
Back Strain in the Older Patient
Typically this patient is male, aged 45..65,
frequently someone who has done a lot of
labouring or heavy work early in life but not
for some time. Then for some reason, he once
more performs heavy tasks. These patients
usually Sh01V gross radiological features con-
sisting of narrowed discs, and osteophytes.
Many of them have never had any back pain
in their life until this recent attack in their
later stages of life.
Prolapse of the Nucleus Pulposus
I suppose that if one knew the patient had
a frank prolapsed disc, one would approach
the treatment very cautiously. However, there
is no way possible to diagnose it unless there
is a cauda equina lesion or unless the prolapse
is seen at operation.
I believe that any possible harm to such a
patient by a course of mobilization is abso-
lutely minimal and the dangers of the con-
dition have been grossly exaggerated. I must
have treated numbers of such cases by mobi..
lization.
Aggravating Factors
In addition to these main conditions which
are the bases of organic causes of disc prob-
lems, there are several aggravating factors
which have an added effect on the already
diseased disc.
Traumatic
Lifting is the most common form of trauma.
Lifting IOO-lb. weight with the body wrongly
positioned exerts strain of 1,600 Ibs. pressure
on the lower lumbar disc and the lower lumbar
disc is the size of a matchbox.
Torsion
The normal range of torsion of the lower
lumbar intervertebral disc is approximately
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The "Mediterranean Back"
This is a term which has become common
in medico-legal circles.. It refers to the
problems which affect migrant workers.. It is
usually used in a derogatory sense to infer
that th~se people are attempting to manipulate
the vanous legal processes and obtain financial
benefits to which they are not entitled.. There
is a good deal of truth in this but it is not a
simple issue. If one inspects the daily list of
court cases it is certainly impressive that a
hig? percen~age of cases concern people with
typIcal foreIgn names.. One must realize, how-
ever, that these litigants comprise a very small
percentage of the migrant population of this
country. These people were brought to Aus..
tralia to form a workforce and to do many
of ~he ~npleasant jobs that the average Aus-
tralIan IS reluctant to perform. A high per-
?entage of the jobs involve heavy lifting which
IS acc~pted as the I?ost common etiological
factor In the productIon of back strain. These
people come from poor, underdeveloped areas
and are transported into a complex SQphisti-
cated industrialized society. Usually their Eng-
lish is .poor or non..existent and they are prone
to aCCIdents, not only in the industrial area
but also on the roads as they have never been
trained to "look, watch and wait" for the
traffic dangers ..
Having sustained an injury to the back
various factors come into operation. A smaIi
percentage respond to the normal adequate
treatment and normally recover in the usual
manner. Some make a partial recovery and
return to work hut continue to complain con·
stantly of the pain and disability until there is
a financial settlement. Some settle back to live
on Social Security payments, using the fact
that they have not been working to demon-
strate the severity of their condition.
Some are the unhappy victims of a curious
hysteria. This is usually detectible by the
presence -of a wide area of anaesthesia over
the site of the pain. Thus, when there is sciatic
pain in one leg the anaesthesia commonly in-
volves the whole of the leg. Sometimes the
entire one half of the body is affected by
diminished sensation.. The depth of anaes..
thesia is quite striking. It is possible to stick
pins deep into the tissues with no evidence of
pain.
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6°. There is n·o check ligament or other block..
ing device to prevent the vertebra heing over..
twisted. When this occurs the full force of the
strain is thrown on to the intervertebral disc.
Fast bowlers of cricket are very liable to
damage their discs in this way.
.Psychic
The varieties and problems connected with
the psyche and disc lesions could fill an entire
textbook. Every person who is unfortunate
enough to suffer from a hack lesion will
understand the doubts and fears which enter
one's mind even when that mind is apparently
normal. How much worse it must be when the
patient's mental state is unstable from some
pre-existing tension. This subject is rich with
neurotics, hysterics and psychotics, but I often
wonder how much of these mental aberrations
are due to inadequate treatment or treatment
which has gone awry.
Allergic
The allergic aggravation of the disc lesion
is best seen in the patient who suffers an
exacerbation of back pain during an allergic
attack, such as asthma.
Toxic
The aggravation of pain in a back lesion is
commonly seen where there is septic focus
such as tonsillitis or a tooth abscess..
Thermal
The patient who is exposed to severe fluc-
tuations in temperature, such as the traveller
in snow ~ountry or the worker who is obliged
to work In and out of cold storage areas, will
suffer aggravation of his pain"
Climatic
The back lesion can act as a built-in haro-
~eter indicati~g.8.change in the weather by
Increased or dImInIshed pain.
Endocrinal
The powerful effects of oestrogen in the
pregnant woman can have an aggravating
factor on the degenerated disc. There is also
a hormonic effect on the disc in menopause.
Gout
~his is an insidious disease and its aggra..
vatlng effect must always be kept in mind in a
case of persisting pain.
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Once established the anaesthesia seems to be
permanent. The reason for it is not clear. The
most likely explanation is that these patients
suffer from a latent hysteria which becomes
manifest only under conditions of great stress.
The most difficult group are those who have
had a genuine back injury, usually a strain,
which becomes complicated by severe hysteria.
These patients continuously complain of pain
in the back. There is slight organic process
which is heavily aggravated by a functional
overlay. If the original condition is further
complicated by the patient being given a
brace, the case becomes exceedingly compli-
cated. There now is the possible added prob-
lem of stiffness in the painful zygopophyseal
joints and it can require the wisdom of
Solomon to separate the organic from the
functional disability. If this patient should
have the misfortune to have an operation per-
formed on his back and that operation does
not relieve the pain, there will be one more
spinal cripple sitting all day drinking coffee
in the club.
After much experience I am firmly con-
vinced that the best that can be done for the
"Mediterranean Back" patient, who has no
definite indications for special investigation
such as myelogram nor for surgery and where
there is a strong functional overlay, is to give
repeated courses of mobilization.
The patient should be reviewed at regular
intervals, and maintenance of exercise is en..
couraged. A brace or any other restrictive
device is usually harmful. A myelogram is a
major event, not to be lightly undertaken and
a laminectomy is frequently a disaster. If the
conservative therapist can withstand the con-
tinual complaints and providing there are no
neurological changes indicative of cord dam..
age, it is possible that in some cases these
patients may be able eventually to return to
work when the legal processes are completed.
THE WHIPLASH INJURY
This lesion, more correctly called an ac-
celeration extension or hyperextension injury,
has become one of the most common hazards
of modern motor car travel. In spite of its
frequency and a large amount of research
work, there is no uniform agreement regard-
ing the exact pathology, the significance of
the symptoms or the correct form of treat-
ment.
As with hack pain, the condition is linked
hy some authorities with litigation, neurosis,
hysteria and malingering, and unquestionably
there is a reasonable proportion of all these
problems. However, the proportion of symp-
toms which are due to the organic lesion and
the proportion due to a functional disorder,
or even the proportion of symptoms due to
ill-advised treatment, is an interesting con..
sideration. Not infrequently one sees an un..
fortunate patient incarcerated in a cervical
collar for months or years. It would be a very
strong and stable person who could escape this
torture with no neurotic problem. There is no
doubt the amount of functional difficulty is
proportional to the activity or inactivity of the
treatment.
The very best neurotics are those whose
income is assured and who have time to con-
template their misfortunes. The patient who
is continually being encouraged, harried and
exhorted to exercise his neck has very little
time for melancholy contemplation. Likewise
,,,rith the litigation seekers. The treatment of
these patients is usually longer but they often
get better in spite of themselves.
There is a general agreement in the patho-
logy of this lesion that the extension of the
head beyond its normal physiological range
results in strain and injury to the tissues on
the anterior aspects of the cervical vertebrae.
The resultant injury may vary from mild
muscle tear to more severe tearing of the
anterior longitudinal ligament. In severe cases
separation of the disc and damage to the
posterior joints has been suggested. This, how-
ever, is unusuaL
Classification of "Whiplash" Injuries
Patients suffering this injury can be divided
into three groups: young patients with no
radiological changes of intervertebral de-
generation in the cervical spine; older patients
with no radiological changes or minimal
changes; older patients with moderate to
gross intervertebral degeneration.
The intervertebral degenerative changes
give some idea of the mobility of the neck
which most likely existed prior to the accident.
Pre-existing knowledge that the patient's neck
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movements were restricted prior to the acci-
dent has been possible on only a few occasions.
These patients had prolonged duration of
symptoms and therapy was required for a
much longer period of: time.
It is reasonable to assume that the patient
who exhibits a severe degree of radiological
change and then suffers a "whiplash" injury
will he much more difficult to treat because of
pre-existing restriction of neck movements.
Overshadowing the organic features, liti..
gation and psychic factors are powerful agO'
gravators. These can alter the course of the
lesion and delay recovery.
Treatment
In the initial stages, when localized neck
and referred pain occur immediately after a
"numbing" period, the main indication is rest.
It is not necessary to put the patient to bed,
and only the most severe injuries require a
collar for not more than 7-10 days. Milder in..
juries need only a wide bandage around the
neck. All patients require analgesics. After the
rest period a programme of mobilization is
commenced. If the patient is first seen in the
subacute or chronic stage, mobilization can be
commenced immediately.
The aim of treatment is general gradual
mobilization of the neck. The key to success
is the correct use of gradual stretching by
passive movements followed by active exer-
cises. If the passive exercises are too severe,
the neck muscles become increasingly painful
and spasmodic. Correctly applied they leave
only a slight discomfort which subsides in a
few hours and permits continuation of active
movement. Rarely, a supplementary mobili-
zation under anaesthesia is required.
In a group of patients treated in the first
half of 1974, the results of this treatment were
as follows:
All patients had a painfree neck, with full
movement in the younger age groups and
reasonably full range of movements in the
older age groups, several months after ces..
sation of treatment.
Group 1: Thirty-eight young patients with
radiologically normal necks and apparently
normal necks prior to the accident; average
duration of treatment, 3f weeks.
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Group 2: Eight young people with radio-
logically normal necks apparently normal
prior to the accident, with medico-legal over-
tones; average duration of treatment, 10
weeks.
Group 3: Ten middle-aged and older people
with moderate to gross radiological changes,
all having medico-legal problems; average
duration of treatment 14 weeks, except in one
case where treatment continued for 9 months.
MOBILIZATION OF THE SPINE
This technique also consists of active and
passive exercises. The indications fall into two
main groups of conditions, one in which a
firm diagnosis can reasonably he made, and
the other where mobilization is used as a trial
therapy.
In intervertebral disc degeneration, it is
indicated both as a therapeutic measure and
prophylactically. It is indicated in hack strain
in people of all ages:o It is indicated in in-
stability in the older patient, and also in mild
scoliosis, Scheurmann's Disease, early and late
and whiplash injury of the cervical spine, and
in spondylolithesis. It is contraindicated when
the spine is too stiff to mohilize, or when the
patient is old and frail, or where there is
severe constitutional disease, such as con-
gestive cardiac failure or respiratory disease.
Treatment by mobilization is hard work for
both the patient and the physiotherapist. The
patient who lies on the couch and says "cure
me doctor" is most unlikely to cooperate or
receive much relief from this form of therapy.
A quick treatment seldom results in lasting
benefits.
Technique
The technique that I employ is the technique
taught by Mr. Charles Hemhrow, formerly a
lecturer to physiotherapists. I believe that the
best results follow the application of a stan-
dardized form of treatment which can be
applied to all patients. When a standardized
form of treatment is given, the surgeon knows
exactly the nature and the scope of treatment
which has heen provided and he can make an
assessment of the progress or the lack of pro-
gress of a certain patient.
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However, some aspects of the treatment
need more emphasis in some cases. In addition
to the various pathological lesions which may
be present there may be considerable varia-
tions in the degree of stiffness in the spine
displayed by examination of various move-
ments of the joints.
The principles of treatment are twofold,
firstly, to mohilize joints, which may be mildly
stiff because of recent pathological changes or
hound by dense adhesions. Secondly, to move
nerve roots which may be affected by mild
inflammation or which may also be hound by
dense adhesions.
I
I
1
FIGURE 1
Active exercises.
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FIGURE 2
Passive cervical lateral flexion.
FIGURE 3
Passive cervical rotation.
FIGURE 4
Passive thoracic flexion and rotation.
FIGURE 5
Passive thoracic traction and extension.
FIGURE 6
Passive lumbar flexion and rotation.
FIGURE 7
Passive lumbar rotation.
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The passive movements are used to break
down adhesions gradually and gain an in-
creased range of mobility. Active exercises
follow which "take up the slack".
If the passive exercises are performed
gradually, and gradually increasing pressure
is exerted little by little over several weeks, no
harm or untoward effects will result. Dis..
comfort following passive exercises should dis-
appear in a couple of hours permitting the
patient to continue with the active exercise
routine. Passive exercises should be directed
to mobilize the spine in all directions and un-
less this is done, a small percentage of patients
will not obtain relief from pain. Active exer-
cises allow the gain of mobility in the joints
to be retained and strengthen intrinsic spinal
nluscles and abdominal muscles. The main-
tenance of abdominal muscle tone is of great
benefit to the spine. (See Figs. 1-7.)
Management of Various Types of Back Pain
The severe acute painful back usually has
a lot of pain which can be associated with
muscle spasm. The safe approach is initial
rest, followed by gradual mobilization. Some
patients will respond more rapidly to intensive
mobilization, but in a small hut appreciable
percentage, severe initial treatment will ag-
gravate the symptoms and prolong the course
of the condition. In the subacute or chronic
stages an assessment of the degree of mobility
is made at the first treatment, and gradually
increased passive movements, followed by
active exercises, is given at subsequent regular
visits.
The degree of restriction of movements is
not always an indication of the severity of the
lesion or the magnitude of the pain. Some
patients demonstrate gross restriction of
movement but have little pain. Other patients
demonstrate a reasonably good range of move-
ment, with only slight restriction, hut their
pain is genuine and severe. The restoration of
this small degree of mobility is the key to
success in these patients.
The patient needs passive assistance to
perform rotation of the lumbar spine. Many
patients are reluctant to fully rotate the cer..
vical spine unless there is preliminary passive
loosening. Passive assistance in the thoraco
lumbar region is frequently essential to enable
an adequate pain free range of mobility to be
regained.
As a general rule, it is not necessary for the
patient to be in hospital for the initial treat..
ment and in some patients it can be harmful.
He thinks he is seriously ill, adding to the
psychic problems of the eondition. Hospitali-
zation can help when one is not sure that a
patient is carrying out orders and when a day-
to-day assessment of the case is required.
Relief of Pain
The use of adequate analgesics is essential.
They permit the patient to exercise painful
joints which would otherwise not be exercised.
The nature of the analgesic prescribed and
its effectiveness is often an indication of the
severity of the pain. "Intense" pain is often
noted to be relieved by coloured aspirin.
Words of Comfort
The patient needs reassurance. The para-
lysing effect of painful back lesions is well
known as well as the panic that often accom-
panies it. The fear of becoming a cripple is
deeply seated in many of us. A few words of
encouragement and comf.ort can work wonders
in most cases.
Significance of Pain
I always explain to the patient that there are
good pains and bad pains. The patient whose
spine has been stiffening over many years
must expect some pain when one attempts to
mobilize the joints. If he knows what to expect
there is very little trouble. The pain is ex-
pected and has been explained and under-
stood.
For the physiotherapist there is one guiding
rule. In the early stages, increasing movement
with increasing pain is to he expected and is
not harmful ; however, increasing pain with
decreasing movement is a danger sign. There
should be close communication between the
physiotherapist and surgeon through all stages
of the treatment.
The first three weeks of treatment are im-
portant. Most patients fall into one of three
groups:
1. Improving, but further physiotherapy re-
quired. This is the largest group.
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2. Improvement has stopped.. Mobilization
under general anaesthesia should be con..
sidered (the only indication for the use of
this measure is to supplement the usual
routine of active and passive exercises).
3. Symptoms are worse or new neurological
signs have developed. This rare situation
demands further careful examination and
investigation by myelography.
RESULTS
In 1967 the results of 700 patients treated
were published. Of these 400 were acute disc
lesions, the instance of laminectomy was
0.3% (Marshall, 1967).
In the twelve months to March, 1973, of all
the patients who had been treated by our
method from the commencement of their
lesion there were only four with problems,
that is, continuing pain or disability. Of these,
two were psychotic, one was working sur..
reptitiously and one was a man of 62 who
refused to work.
Compare these results with the report of
Dr. Burcher which was presented at a Seminar
on Occupational Injuries at the Royal Aus-
tralasian College of Surgeons in Melbourne in
March, 1973. Dr. Burcher quoted the books of
the Manufactures Mutual Insurance Company
of New South Wales, stating that in the 1971-
1972 period the company had 1972 patients
suffering from continuing pain and/or in-
capacity.
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At present an interesting series of patients
are being reviewed. They have been treated
for hack strain over a five-year period. They
were all workers at the South Melbourne City
Council and they number several hundred.
The review is not yet complete but it is ob-
vious that the time lost from work by these
patients was an average of 14..21 days. All
patients returned to their usual work and only
two later changed their jobs, not because they
were compelled to do so, but because I con-
sidered that it would be wiser in the long term
if they did. The average worker, with average
intelligence, who is working with other
workers, can manage to avoid the harmful
effects of heavy to very heavy strains in the
course of his employment.
This method of treatment has resulted in a
high percentage of success and has helped a
large number of patients. I recommend it to
you with confidence.
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